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AND WRITINGS OFDr . SWIFT. 13i

LETTER XVII.
IHave already told you, my dear Ham , that the

four firft volumes of Swift 's works wefe publifhed
together, aud palled immediately under his own in-
fpeftion. Nc5t long afterwards came out two additional
volumes, both which were fupervifed and corrected
by the author.

The ConduB of the Allies begirfs the fifth volume. I

imagine that the Publijhers Preface was compofed by the
Dean himfelf, but affedledly written in a bad ftyle.
The laft paragraph makes me fufpedt his hand . " It
" is plainlyfeen, fays the Publifher, that a fpirit of liberty
" is diffufed through all thefe writings , and that the author
" is an enemy to tyranny and opprejjion in any Jhape nuhat-
" ever " This is the character at which Swift

aimed, and this is the character which indeed he
deferved.

Throughout the courfe of thefe letters , I have
freely pointed out to you all his faults, but I beg you
to remember, that with all thofe faults, he was above

corruption . A virtue in itfelf fufHcient to cover a mul¬
titude of human failings , lince from that virtue alone
can flow profperity to the commonwealth.

The conduSl of the Allieswas written in the year 1712,
and it is preparatory to the peace, which the minifters
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132 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
were then concerting , and which was afterwards per¬
fected at Utrecht. It begins by reflexions on war in
general , and then particularly mentions the feveral
civil wars in our kingdom . When I am reading
treatifes of this fort, I cannot help pitying my unhappy
country , torn to pieces by her own fons. A wretched
mother of vultures, for whom, like Tityus , fhe
produces new entrails only to be devoured.

The papers called the Examiners, at leaft thofe of
which Dr . Swift is the author , fill up the reft of the
volume. They begin in November 1710, and they are
carried down to the end of July 1711. They are writ¬
ten in defence of the new adminiftration , and the par¬
ticular revolutions at court which had introduced the
Earl of Oxford , and had difplaced the earl of Godol-
*hin and his friends..

Many of Swift 's Exatmuers are perfonally aimed at
the General *. In a free country, the power of a
general is always to be feared. The greater his military
capacity , or the more fuccefsful his arms, in the greater
danger are the liberties of the people . On this maxim
Swift proceeded ; and while he was writing in defence
of the commonwealth, , he had an opportunity of giving
a loofe to his own feverity, of which the houfe of
Pride, and feveral other allegorical effays are very
fpirited examples.

But I am fettered in my animadverfions on thefe pa¬
pers. The prefent times, and the honour which I bear

* The Duke of Marlborough,

to
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to many noble families, defended from perfons mention¬
ed in the Examiners, make me willing to take as flight
notice as poffible even of the wittieft paifages in thofc
papers, becaufe many of thofe paifages arife from per-
fonal reflections, or party farcafms. In general , the
feveral points relating to the national debt (alas ! how*
encreafed fmce the year feventeen hundred and ten) the
too long continuance of the war, and other public
topics of complaint are melancholy truths , iuftly
becoming the pen of a man who loves his country.

Within thefe laft: forty years, the political treatifes
have been fo numerous, fo various, fo local, and fo
temporary, that each new pamphlet has fucceeded its
predeceffbr, like a youthful fon to an antient father
amidft a multiplicity of followers, admirers, and de¬
pendants, whilft the antiquated Sire having ftruttcd
and foamed his hour upon the ft age, is heard no mote, but
lies filent, and atmoft entirely forgotten , except by a
few friends and cotemporaries, who accidentally re¬
member fome of his juft obfervations, or prophetical
aphorifms, which they have lived to fee accompliflied.
Thus has it fared even in my time, with the Ex¬
aminees , the Freeholders , and the Craftsman :
and the fame fate will attend moft writings of that
fort, which being framed to ferve particular views, fulfill
the purport of their creation, and then perifh : while
works of a more liberal and difFufive kind are acceptable
to all perfons, and all times ; and may afliime to
themfelves, a certain profpeft of furviving to the lateft
polterity.

X. 3 But
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But my deareft Hamilton , when you enter into the

commerce of life, you will be obliged, in your own de¬
fence, to look into every thing that has been written
upon political fubje£ts. In England, a man cannot keep
up a converfation without being well verfed in politics.
In whatever other point of learning he may be deficient,
he certainly mutt not appear fuperficial in ftate affairs.
He mull chufe his party ; and he' mutt flick to the
choice. Non re<vocaregradmnmuft be his motto ; and
Heaven forgive you, my dear fon, if the gradus now and
then enforces you to aft againftfelf conviction.

If party , and the confequences of it had arifen to that
heighth among the Romans and Grecians, as it has
arifen of late years among the Englifh, their poets
would probably have added her to the three furies,
and would have placed her in hell , as a fit companion
for Tysiphone , Megara , andALECTO, from whence,
according to their defcription, fhe might have made
excurfions upon earth , only with an intention to deftroy,
confound, mifiead, and difunite mankind.

It is true, that all countries ha\re their parties and
their factions. But there is a certain contagious dif-
temper of this fort, fo peculiar to the Britilh iflands,
that , I believe, it is unknown to every other part of the
world . It encreafes our natural gloom, and it makes
us fo avcrfe to each other, that it keeps men of the bell
morals, and molt focial inclinations, in one continued

ftate of warfare and oppofition. Muft not the fource
of this malady arife rather from the heart; than from

,4 - the
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the head ? from the different operations of our pafiions,,
than of our reafon ?

Furorne ctecus, an rapit vis acriot;
Ait culpa?

Swift , a man of violent paffions, was, in confe-
quence of thofe paffions, violent in his party : but as
his capacity and genius were fo extraordinary and ex-

tenfive, even his party writings carry with them dignity
and inftru&ion : and in that light I wifh you to read the
Examiners, where you will find a nervous ftyle, a clear
diftion, and great knowledge of the true landed intereft
OfEngland.

I am,

My-dear. Hamilton,

¥°ur ever afffBionats Father,

ORRERY.

LET-
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